
TOOTH WHITENING INFORMATION 
 

Tooth whitening treatment includes the provision of specially fitted mouth trays, bleaching 
gels and an information sheet. 

Also included are an initial consultation and a review visit 6 weeks later, along with any 
necessary photographs (at the dentist's discretion) 

 

TOOTH WHITENING COSTS 

UPPER & LOWER £300 

UPPER OR LOWER £150 

ADDITIONAL/TOP-UP BLEACHING GELS £20 per tube 

 
Please ask the dentist if you are interested for a treatment plan suited to your 

requirements. 
 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 

➢ How long do I use the trays for?  
 
This depends on how dark or stained your teeth are. Most people notice a change after 2-5 
weeks, although some take much longer. You can wear them for an hour or two each time 
or sleep with the trays in. If sleeping with the trays in you should remove any excess around 
the gums or palate, before going to bed. If you start to experience sensitivity you should 
stop the bleaching, at least temporarily. 
 
 
➢ What do I do if I have sensitivity? 
 
This is the most common side effect of home bleaching. There are two whitening strengths 
10 & 16%. It is best to try bleaching for a two hour period and then check the next day if 
sensitive.  If the teeth react ok, a longer period of wear can be considered to achieve quicker 
results. If very sensitive, a small amount of sensitive toothpaste such as Sensodyne can be 
placed in the whitening trays for 30mins each night prior to bleaching. A break of a day or 
two can also be taken if very sensitive. 
 
➢ Does it always work? 
 
No, like most things, not always. Some teeth take much longer and this can incur a further 
charge if more bleaching gel is required (see price guide). Our main whitening charge is kept 
low by charging you initially only for an average amount of gel.  
 
 
➢ How will my teeth feel? 

 
Your teeth will usually feel very clean after bleaching. The gums may even improve in health 
as a side effect. 



 
➢ What about fillings or caps in my smile? 
 
These do not change with the whitening process and you should expect to need them 
replacing at the end of the treatment, especially if you want to dramatically whiten your 
teeth. 
 
➢ What happens if my teeth don't bleach evenly? 
 
Usually teeth do not bleach evenly at first because they often are not stained evenly, but 
this is not evident when they are dark. As they lighten they may have whiter spots or bands, 
but these differences usually fade as the lightening continues. Some contrasting spots or 
banding in teeth will not be treated successfully with bleaching and may require further 
treatments. 
 
➢ Can this treatment harm my teeth? 
 
Home bleaching with kits provided by dentists has been shown to be safe on teeth, cheeks, 
gums etc. Over the counter kits have at times caused irreversible damage to teeth and are 
not recommended. 
 
➢ What about smoking and tooth whitening? 
 
You should not start tooth bleaching while smoking. For best results you are advised to stop 
smoking for at least 3 weeks before starting treatment, and then for 6 to 8 weeks during the 
treatment. 
 
➢ How long can the effect last? 
 
This depends on many factors. The main factor is how staining are the foods and drinks you 
enjoy and have regularly. Tea, coffee, red wine, berries and curries are good examples of 
heavily staining foods. If it has taken your teeth many years to stain the process may not be 
necessary again for many years. 
  


